
SLATON MEN GIVE OPINIONS ON 
SPEECH M AD E B Y  THE PRESIDENT

Johnnie Berkley: “ I really think 
he might impress it n litle harder 
on some o f them.”

Haskell Lassiter: “ His opinion 
is the same ns mine. I think he’s 
doing: the thing Pd do.”

Most every one heard the Presi
dent make his speech Tuesday 
night nnd those who did not, have 
rend what he hnd to say.

The interpretations of the 
speech are many and varied nnd 
the reaction will be world wide. 
Whnt the people o f Slaton think i 
about the speech probably repre
sents whnt a cross section of the 
people in communities similur to 
Slaton think.

Below wo give you the opinions! 
o f a number of Slaton men whose 
views we solicited.

M. G. Martin: “ It was my sen
timent from start to finish. I 
couldn’ t have put my own thoughts 
in better words.”

II. G. Sanders: “ It was a won
derful speech. I think he was 
right.”

Bob Singer: "Just the thing.
It would have been better if it 
had come earlier.”

E. C. Carroll: “ I think it was 
mighty good and I agree with 
him.”

E. N. Pickens
ty good talk.”

M. A. Pembcr: “ 0 . K. by me."
B. H. Guest: "Boy, I didn't

hear it. I sure did want to, but I 
,hud to go to church.”

Carl Evans: "I thought he re-1
iterated bis pledges nnd obliga- J 

Itions to the people of the United ' 
States more forcefully than usual. 
The striking point about it w a s ! 
that Capital and Labor must get | 
in line in spite o f personal differ- j 
cnees. I’m for him nnd think he i 
should go still further nnd take ; 
more drastic measures against j 
Nazi aggression.”

choirs

One of the first 81-nun trench mortars completed In the United States 
for the national defense program Is accepted for the army at a cere
mony at the Pullman Standard Car company’s plant In Hammond, Ind. 
Left to right: Brig. Gen. A. G. Gillespie; C. A. Llddlc, president or the 
company, and Col. Donald Armstrong.

smoothest

Flag-Day And Clean-Up Week Are Announced
s>---------------------------:-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

CLEAN UP W EEK SET B Y  CITY  
COMMISSION AS JUNE 9TH TO 14TH

New Trench Mortar for U. S.

singers Mr. and Mrs. Horace Er- 
! win.

Family night has been set

In a Mh?cial announcement by3> --------------------------------------------
h i : !  M e t h o d i s t  R e v i v a l

been set aside by the City O ffi-jC lO S eS  S u n d a y  N i g h t  
cials as Clean-Up Week for Slaton i
nnd that all residents and business i * u" ' 0 . e. as ‘ .
houses of this city are urged to h° Mctjdtat Revival meeting bo-;

» ,. .11 ~ h M r  «r ~ k
debris from around their pro 
perty.

Not only nre the City officials I ... . ,, , . , , . n tonight, and Sunday will be Churchmaking a special appeal to all . . .  , ,, ,, ,
raStart. to ck'itn but they ore M.mbur.hl,. day. AH
yolnt; to motto it met coovoiilont “ ™ “ r“ ' J » ? s" * “ h'- . ing to unite with the church,for everyone to get rid of all, **, * , ..
trash nnd unsightly objects by j  . u’ re n' tf > t H , n  1U® 
hauling it away free. I dunn*  tho mcct,n* ’ thc Boys nnd ’

Grass, dead limbs, tin cans und 
refuse of nil kinds will be gather
ed up by special trash vans that. ,  ,  ,
have been arranged for. All that day that “ 4 P.rofe8S!0n» of faitb 
will be necessary is to place the «  recon vers ion s and several 
refuse at n convenient place for md bccn accepted by that time, 
the vans to reach. h,,d transferred their letters from

“ We consider the cleaning up of I ot u r ‘ huichcs. 
thc town most important at this J  * also irelal1cd the mo™ 'nK 
time," said thc Mayor, “ because Dlb!° hour. has_b« cn successful, as 
after heavy rnins, unsanitary con
ditions can develop very quickly, 
vegetation has grown unusually 
fast und breeding places for mos- Wl11 to Rotan, conduct ser- 
quitocs nnd germs that cause con- v ‘ « »  ft>r tbe , Methodist church 
tagions could easily multiply. We .thcre o f wh,ch Rev’ J ’ E’ Boyd |

t i Girls choir, tho Young Peoples , 
choir and the Adult choir.

Brother Erwin announced Tues-
One of thc first 81-nun trench mortars completed In the 

for thc national defense program Is accepted for thc army at 
niony at thc 
Left

well ns Mrs. Erwin’s Story hour 
for children.

From here Mr. nnd Mrs. Erwin

are anxious to make Slaton thc 
most attractive town on the South 
Plains nnd, with the cooperation 
o f thc citizens on this clean-up 
drive, we should accomplish our 
purpose.”

“ Slaton is an unusually natur
ally beautiful town. Our trees nnd 
flowers grow in profusion and 
from  all signs, will be unusually 
prolific this season, but the weeds 
will grow just as fast and unless 
they ore kept under control, Sla
ton could not only be very unat
tractive, but also a very unhcalth- 
fu l place in which to live.”

"There are many brick piles, 
discarded furniture stacks, trash 
barrels and other things, not only 
in thc alleys, but in plain sight 
on our business streets. Now is 
the time to do your spring clean
ing, not only inside, but outside. 
Our men will bo ready to gather 
your trash during the week of 
June 9th to 14th, so get started 
nnd let’s make Slaton the City 
Beautiful o f the South Plains."

Slaton Men Take 
Allegiance Oath

is pastor.

Three Arrests On 
Traffic Offenses

"W hile most o f the motorists of 
Slaton and visitors to nnd through 
our city have been following our 
traffic rules, there nre some who 
either carelessly or intentionally 
break tho rules. For the safety o f 
all concerned, we intend to enforce 
all truffic regulations a3 far as we 
can,”  said Chief o f Police Yeats 
yesterday.

"Three motorists were arrest
ed this week on traffic charges and 
ubout three or more have been ar
rested every week since the safe
ty drive started. We do not ex
pect to let up on the traffic 
violators.”

One Man Street 
Paving Project

W. P. Shelton, who lives out on 
the East Branch of the Garza 
river, has taken on the respons
ibility o f flood control in that part 
o f town.

The block in front of his home 
is usually turbulciw during high 

Two Slaton men were am ong, water, so Mr. Shelton had the en-

Pay 
Say Officials

Beginning the 16th o f June, the 
water users o f Slaton will hnve to 
pay promptly for their water or 
start digging wells, for the City 
Commissioners have put their feet 
down on those who are delinquent.

Promptly at 8:00 o’clock Mon
day, June 16th, and every 16th of 
the month thereafter, employees of 
the water department will start 
out with orders to cut o ff  the wat
er of all those who have not paid 
up. There will be no exceptions 
and the City officials wish to warn 
those who have a poor memory 
that u good excuse will not be ac
cepted in place o f cash or checks.

Post Stampeders 
Visit Our Town

In a special bus loaded with six 
shooters and six foot would-be 
cowboys, the Post Sampede and 
Rodeo promoters visited Slaton 
early last Monday morning and 
plastered the town with good 
cheer, placards and invitations to 
our citizens to attend the big col- 
ebrntion that will be held there! 
June 6th nnd 7th.

According to all accounts tho 
Post celebration will be one o f the 
best in this section.

Completes

Fagan Conn. F. A. Drcwry, 
L. V. Wootton and W . S. Grim- 
stend are members of the Lub
bock County Grand Jury that has 
been in session this week.

tho 19 persons who became natur
alized American citizens in the!

tire block filled in with caliche, at; 
his own expense, and he and his j

United Stntes district court 1 ues-1 neighbors nre out getting it lev 
day afternoon in Lubbock. | t.Icd off< A few more citizens like \

I'rank John Repmnn, a native, thjs aI)(] the paving problems of 
o f Hungary, nnd John Denier, glnton will bo solved, 
whose native land was Germany, 
took the oath of allegiance to the 
United States befo.V' Judge T.
Whitfield D avison .

Among the group were five 
former citizens of Germany, six 
from Great Britain nnd others 
were from Mexico, Poland, Czecho
slovakia, Netherlands, Hungary,
Norway nnd Russia. They came 
from  thc following South Plains 
towns: Slaton, Littlefield, Snyder,
Fluvanna, Brownfield, Post, Lub
bock and Tahoka.

Mrs. Rhoderick 
Dies In El Paso

Mrs. T. E. Rhoderick, wife of 
tho former editor o f the Slaton 
Slatonitc, died Monday in El Paso 
following a brief illness.

Funeral services were conduct
ed in El Paso Tuesday afternoon 
and burial was in Brooklyn. Iowa, 
birth-place of Mrs. Rhoderick.

Mr. and Mrs. Rhoderick lived in 
Slaton for ^ jx e  years, from 1928 
to 1931, dui4W  which time he edit
ed and published the Slaton Sla- 
tonite.

Mrs. Rhoderick is survived by 
husband and one son, Dor- 

rnnee, publisher o f  thc El Paso 
Times and operator o f Radio Sta
tion KROD.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Middleton 
left Sunday to attend the gradu
ation exercises of their son, Maur
ice, who has been attending Shrin- 
er Institute in Kerrville.

“ Slaton’s quota of 50 layettes  ̂
for thc Red Cross has been filled,”  i 
announced Mrs. Wade Thompson, j 
local branch chnirman, “ nnd the (- 
work and sewing done is to be 
proud of, for the Indies who really j 
know how to sew hnve been help
ing."

Tuesday n group o f Indies met 
at the club house and sewed from 
9 a. m. to 6 p. m. A covered dish 
luncheon was served at noon.

Mrs. Thompson is urging every
one who has any work out, blan
kets or garments, to turn them in 
to her or leave them nt the Texas- 
New Mexico Utilities company o f
fice this week. All work must be 
in by May 30.

Postal Inspector 
Visits Slaton

II. T. Coale, chief Clerk o f Dis
trict one of thc Postal Service, in 
a recent inspection o f the Slaton 
Post Office, informed Postmaster 
Scuddcr that thc request o f the 
citizens o f this community for a 
Star Route out o f Lubbock would 
be given consideration by the De
partment.

Mr. Coale snid that he cou ld ! 
readily see that a star route would 
be of considerable benefit for th e ! 
town. A petition signed by a large ! 
group of Sluton citizens was sent 
into the Postal department sever-! 
ul months ago requesting that th e ! 
survey be made. The Chamber of I 
Commerce sponsored the petition.

Clyde Doherty: “ He m um
say any more than I expected him 
to sny nnd he didn't go as far as 
I expected him to go.”

L. L. Felton: “ It sounded all
right to me.”

Dr. Loveless: "I  heartily en
dorse everything he said and think 
that we should get behind him 100 
per cent.”

E. T. Hillen: “ All I can sny is, 
‘ power to him’. It’s all right by 
me.”

Austin Yeats: " I  thought it was 
mighty good.”

0 . Z. Ball: " I ’m for him. lie 
hit the keynote with me."

Ed Haddock: “ I thought it was 
a wonderful speech."

J. D. Holt: " I  think from tho 
way he talked that we’ re pretty 
close to war and he is working up 
to the point o f letting people know 
about it so that it won’ t be a 
shock."

Tess Bruner: “ It was one of I
the greatest speeches I ever heard. 
Undoubtedly he is one of the | 

speech-makers in the 
United Stntes today. He got to 
the point very quick."

K. L. Scudder: “ I think it’s the 
most momentous speech he’s ever 
made and is nhout the final word 
in letting the world know whut 
we menn. He gave a very defin
ite statement with reference to 
fifth columnists and saboteurs in 
this country. He wiped the slate 
clean and doesn’t need to say any 
more. It proved that Mr. Roose
velt is a man who is very consid
erate of the welfare of people and 
has been very forceful in showing 
the world wo nre a people that 
have the backbone to stand up for 
our rights.”

L. A. Harral: " I ’ m for  him 100 
per cent on that speech, but it 
could have been harder.”

Van Stokes: " I  think we’re
getting closer to war.”

G. E. Welch: "I  thought it was 
all right. He didn’t get quite hard 
enough with C. I. 0 . birds. Outside 
o f that, it was perfect.

Mr. and Mrs. Vilas Tudor spent 
Wednesday visiting in Lubbock.

Band To Resume 
Concerts Saturday

Slaton’s High school band will 
begin its nnnunl summer concerts 
tomorrow night in the bandstand 
on the City Hall lawn. Eight 
o’ clock has been set as thc hour.

The band, under the direction o f 
J. J. Hensley, will have rehears
als each Thursday night at 7:30 
o ’clock at the Band house.

Former band students are invit
ed to take part in the rehearsals 
and concerts.

City Commission 
Holds Meeting

At the City Commissioners 
meeting last Monday night only 
routine matters were considered. 
The drive for strict enforcement 
of the traffic laws was discussed 
and the members of the commission 
expressed their satisfaction with 
results already obtained. The co
operation o f most of tho motorists 
with the drive was complimented 
nnd the enforcement officers were 
instructed to continue to arrest all 
violators.

PROCLAMATION
To the Citizens of Slaton, Greetings:

WHEREAS, in these days o f  world-wide turmoil, with subversive forces nnd influences striving to 
discredit nnd destroy the ideals and institutions symbolized by our Country’s Flag, all loyal 
Americnns should answer this chnllengc by displaying nnd paying tribute to that Flag as tho 
emblem o f our rights and liberties; nnd, 1

WHEREAS, With this end in view, the period Juno 8th to 14th has been designated as Flng Week by 
Tho United State Flng Association, during which time pntriotic exercises and other appropri
ate functions are to be held in towns and cities throughout thc Land,

NOW, THEREFORE, as Mayor o f Slaton, I do proclaim June 8th to 14th as FLAG WEEK nnd direct 
that during this period the Flag o f the United States be displayed on all municipal build
ings nnd vehicles. Furthermore, I do invito thc people of Slnton to display thc Stars and Stripes 
at their homes, places of business and other suitable things as n public expression o f our lovo 
of om* Country, our allegiance to its Glorious Banner nnd our belief in thc institutions of 
American Democracy.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I hnve hereunto set my hand and caused the seal o f the Town of Slaton to 
be affixed this 29th day of May in the year o f our Lord Nineteen Hundred and Forty-one.

J. H. TEAGUE,
Mayor of the Town o f Slaton.

Evangelistic Singer 
Joe Trussell

The revival meeting at the First 
Baptist Church will begin Sunday, 
June 1st. und will continue through 
thc following Sunday, June 8th. 
This revival is being conducted for 
the good o f the community at 
large nnd every citizen has a most 
cordial welcome to attend each o f 
the services.

The evangelistic singer, Bro. 
Joe Trussell of Brownwood, will 
be here for the opening services 
next Sunday morning. "Bro. Joe”  
is not a stranger to Slnton, for ho 
was here last year in a revival. 
It isn’ t necessary to say that ho 
is one of the best gospel singers 
in all the land. It will be a great 
privilege to hear him sing tho 
grund old gospel songs. He is a 
soloist o f great appeal nnd a con
gregational song leader unsurpass
ed.

“ We would call attention to tho 
brevity o f this meeting,”  says 
Rev. Ferguson, "because we are 
to have only eight brief days and 
we want to pack them full o f 
precious opportunities, nil used for  
the glory o f God. When wo are 
conscious that precious souls aro 
slipping into eternity,.- how dili
gent we ought to be in trying to 
win them to Christ.

“ With the uncertain conditions 
o f the world about us, the most 
sure and certain relation in life is 

! our relation to the Lord Jesus 
Christ as our personal Saviour. 

I Everything else may fail, but this 
is eternal nnd will never fail. 
World kingdoms nre failing rap- 
idly, but the Christ o f Calvary will 

j ever be victorious.”
The pastor, W. F. Ferguson, will 

peach during the meeting nnd 
j plain gospel messages will bo 
I brought from time to time. All 

o f Slaton is invited to join in this 
crusade for righteousness nnd this 
effort to win the lost to the saving 
knowledge o f Christ, An urgent 
invitation and a cordial welcome 
is extended to all.

Cotton Stamp Plan 
To Be Discussed

At a meeting called at nino 
o ’clock at the Court Houso in Lub
bock, all merchants who deal in 
cotton goods are naked to come 
nnd hear the details o f the new' 
Cotton Stamp Plan.

Thc Cotton Stamp plan is sim
ilar to the food stamp plan in 
many ways. Thc stamps are is
sued in 25c denominations to farm
ers who agree to reduce their cot
ton acreage by certain per cents 
and are exchangeable for fifty  per 
cent o f thc price of cotton ma
terials.

The full details o f  thc opera
tion have not been made available 
but will be given at thc meeting 
in Lubbock.

All merchants in this section 
who might desire to sell merchan
dise on this plan nre asked to bo 
present at the meeting.

More than 500 separate oil and 
gas fields nre now producing in
Texas.

Defense Bonds And Back Up Our Boys In Training
-W. - i &  r%,.‘ r

/
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The health of liberal use of dairy products andily’s food supply, 

the family can be improved by  the cost of living thereby lowered.
Have your prescriptions filled at 

TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 
Registered Pharmacist

the rain was splashing down 
into his face and he was still 
smiling.

The Slaton Slatonite
SLATONITE PUBLISHING CO. 
Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas

Dinner For A Busy Day
By Katharine Fisher

Dirtctot, Good Hounkt4pi»t Innitutt Approximately a quarter of a 
million evergreens have been 
planted in the shelterbelts of 
Northwest Texas.

Slaton must be a University for 
Railroad men from the way the 
company is stepping them up to 
better positions all over the coun
try. And Slaton must have been 
mighty good to these men from 
the way they moan and gToan 
about moving to some other town 
even though their pay checks have 
taken on dignity. And when a 
railroad man is upset over leav
ing a town the town must be n 
mighty good place in which to 
live for railroaders usually want 
to move before they get their 
grips unpacked. Old friends, we 
regret to see you leave but to 
those who come to take your places 
we say “ come on in, the water’s 
fine. And we do mean water.”

%  F A R M  LO A N S 5%
No Stock to buy - No red tape -  Fees 
are small -  Loans closed in average of 
two to three weeks.

Also Auto Loans and Financing

Slaton Times Purchased January 
20, 1927

Entered as second class mail mat
ter at the postoffice at Slaton, Tex.

Here’s a dinner menu you can clip and save for serving on club
meeting day, or any day when you are going to be away from home until 
late afternoon, and donrt want your fun spoiled by the thought of rushing 
home to get dinner ready on time. Most of this meal can be completed in 
the morning. The main dish, made in a deep-well cooker, or in a large 
kettle over low heat, doesn’t need stirri’jg  or watching, and will cook 
while you are tidying up the house. *■

Tongue in Cranberry Sauce 
Potatoes in Jackets 

Buttered String Beans

ZnEA:’|SM| Grapefruit-Meringue Custard

* Tongue in Cranberry Sauce
^  Trstrd  by Good Housekeeping Institute

I I I  • U»e IneUtute-nppruecd measuring cop* and ipoona. Measure In a l

One hen normally will eat about 
80 pounds of feed a year, of which 
approximately one half should be 
mash nnd one half grain, in order 
to obtain the best results.

A. M. JACKSON. Editor-Publisher 
Betty Rue Stanford, Society Editor

ADVERTISING RATES
DISPLAY ADVERTISING — 35c 

per coulmn inch to all agencies, 
with usual discount.

LOCAL READERS—set in 8-pt. 
10c per line of Five Words, net. 
To Agencies, 10c per line, with 
usual discount.

CARDS OF THANKS — 50 cents.
OBITUARIES. Resolutions, Mem

oirs, (excepting accounts of 
deaths, news originating in this 
office), 5 cents per line.

POETRY, 10 cents per line.

U T S T A N D I N GI  c. beef bouillon
KA TH A RIN I F IS H It

Director ol 
Coed Houtekeeplnt 

Institute

S tbep. butter or m arfarina 1 4  e. canned, u n tra ined  
T tbep. minced onion • cranberry sauce
t  thap. flour M c. seedless ralalna

Place tongue in well cooker or covered kettle with cold water to 
cover, and simmer until tender—about 3 4  hrs. Cool in liquor; then dis
card liquor. Remove skin and fat from the tongue; then slico it. Mean
while, melt the butter in tho top of n double boiler over direct heat; add 
onion, and cook until delicately brown. Stir in (lour nnd blend; add beef 
bouillon; place over boiling water, Hnd cook until thick, stirring fre
quently. Add cranberry sauce nnd raisins. Pour over tongue, nnd reheat 
to serve. Serves C.

Cook the tongue in tho morning, nnd cool it in the liquor. Make tho 
sauce, and store it in tho refrigerator. Just before dinner you can slico 
the tongue and heat it In the sauce. You can prepare the beans if you 
use market ones, and store them in your refrigerator. Don’t forget, either, 
tho canned or packaged quick-frozen string beans! The Grnpcfruit- 
Meringue Custard (recipe below) can be made early, too. About 30 min. 
before dinner, scrub tho potatoes well, then pare off a strip about 4 '  wido

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing of any indi
vidual, firm or corporation, that 
may appear in the columns of The 
Slatonite will be gladly corrected 
when called to our attention.

\  HOME & AUTO J .inches o f rain hnd fallen 
Thursday night, it did not im
press her one bit. She gave 
me that dumb husband look 
and said, “ Why you don’t 
know what you are talking 
about, 1 know there was ut 
least five feet, and probably

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE 
Lubbock, Lynn, Garza Co.s .  $1.50
Outside these counties______$2.00
Beyond Oth Postal Z on e___ $2.25 around center of each, or simply prick with n fork. Boil in snltcd water, 

covered, for about 25 min. Remove skin or not ns preferred; then place 
uncovered over low heat to dry out and moke mealy. Serve melted butter 
or margarino over them.

The clarion call of the masses 
has done the job. Leo couldn’t turn 
it down. All we hope is that he 
will not have to have goat glar.ds 
to make the hurdle for the Doctor 
might not have time to chase down 
a goat, *

/ /  Highquality, 
/ ''f ib e r  Coo la ire 
rovers will dress 
four car. Tailored 
it smoothly.

1 No. t  to;, ifropofruil sections l i t  e. bottled milk
4 lb>!~ (our -  rant •

UHu V - r U,,d 4  o r - « n l l l .  ex m e t

Drain grapefruit, reserving liquor fur use in a fruit drink. Cut seg
ments into small pieces. Combine tho flour, 1 c. of the sugar, and the 
salt in top of double boiler. Stir in tho milk, to which tho beaten egg yolks 
have been added. Cook in double boiler about 30 min., or until thick, stir
ring occasionally. Remove, nnd beat with a hnnd bentcr until smooth. Add 
drained grapefruit and vanilla, nnd pour into C custard cups. Bent egg 
whites until almost stiff; then add remaining 4  c. sugar gradually, while 
continuing to bent until stiff. Heap on top of custards, nnd bako In mod
erate oven of 325* F. for about 20 min., or until delicately browned. Serve* 
6. To serve 2 or 3, make this recipe.

courts

SUPREME AUTO RADIOThe trees, grass and flowers 
are going to do their stuff 
and tho pretty lawns contest 
is o ff to a most propitious 
start. Our front yard is half 
bermuda and half some kind of 
wild grass. It is going to be 
hard to decide whether to en
ter it as a wild flower garden 
or u bermuda lawn. Will de
cide in a week or two when 
the contest is over and either 
the bermuda or wild grass has 
won.

AND YOUR OLD TIRI
6 . 0 0 - 1 6

f i r e s t o n e
CONVOY TIRES
T h e  b ig g e s t  t ir o  

^ bargain  ever offered! 
E ft E xtra m ile s  o f  

d e p e n d a b l e  
serv ice  w ith  

sCk J  extra safety, 
7%j$S*k priced down 

® ' A  to bedrock.
( H u r r y ,  

a ,  \  Sale ends 
^ A  June 1st.

This 8-tubc 
Air Chief has
I’ush-button Tuning, Custom Fit 
Dash controls, separate speaker.this story of a little group of 

people who were shipwrecked on a 
desert island in the middle of the 
Pacific. After many weary months 
a passing ship saw their plight 
nnd sent a bout ashore. But the 
boat did not land at once; one of 
the sailors threw a bundle of news
papers on the beach, shouting that 
they were from the captain, and 
saying;

“ After you’ve read them, he 
wants to know whether you want 
to be rescued."—The latndon Ilo- 
tarian, London, F.nglnnd.

PORTABLE RADIO
Mrs. Va.scar Browning called 

my attention Monday to the mo
tor powered lawn mowers that were 
being demonstrated on the Club 
House lawn. “ Wouldn’ t it be nice 
to have one with n seat on it where 
you could just sit and drive it 
a round 7”  she asked.

Personally I would prefer one 
that hnd a couch attachment arid 
reading lamp as well. It is an 
idea 1 am going to try to work

This was particularly wcl 
demonstrated last week ut th 
club house when Mrs. Gros 
hart had Martha Lou Loveless 
Mary Hurra), Clifton Mat 
thews and Cynthia Ann l.ovr 
less do a lot of musical aero 
batics and musical oratory. 
Young Miss Cynthia Ann, fi 

ing somewhat out of place w 
her number was finished thi 
her gears into high and went 
the stage with skirt and plni 
hair standing out like the Uni 
States flag in a stiff wind. Yoi 
master Matthews played 
piano better than many pu 
who have taken for many ye 
but when a part of one of 
solos became a little dim in 
mind he just stopped and tool 
few second* rest, after a w! 
it came buck to him and the [ 
formanoe proceeded.

And so it goes, the chlldre 
act natural and do the thing 
that comes into their mind 
but an adult is always con 
scious of the audience and co 
sequently makes a fool of him 
self when to act upon impuls 
woull be better.

For a good show don’ 
miss the kids, they will en

PAY WEEKLY 
i U YOU 
\  PREFER a • botteries ,xtraI  5-cubc radio.

^5==-— Maroon plastic case, 
simulated leather covering. Size 
9 j ‘;x5jfx3jft' . . . Easy-to-carry and 
just right to pack in a corner o f your 
traveling bag. AC-DC or battery.

4.40/4.5-3-21

An annual cotton crop ranging 
from 11 to 12 million hales would 
require the. use of 100,000 to 150,- 
000 bales if the entire crop were 
wrapped in cotton bagging.

Jack Turner, who was home 
on furlough from Brownwood, 
where he is serving a sentence 
in the Artillery, got a big 
laugh out of the fact that % OUTBOARD 

> MOTOR §
CHAMPION '

"CHAUENOIR"/LIFETIME G’JiK/.HEE 
tie r  fktileas i >< 
t in l t i  > villlts lllltlal {nil still—■ 
■ ItSssI t in t ir  

l n l l t i | t  IIB II .
3.0 brake H. P. Speed 
range 1 to 9 M. P. H. Has 
internal rotary valve. 
Ideal fish- gt re a h  
ing motor,in a farm home that had about 

six inches of water on the 
floor, she had the front door fin$tOfl«STANDARD TIRE

This famous tire 
with a patented 
cord body,exclusive 
safety tread and 
extra long mileage 
tread compound lus 
a lw a y s  been  a 
popular thrift-buy— 
save on this sale.

U S i . H - 1 1
There

Our good friend Mr, O. N. AI- 
.corn was out in front of his place 
o f business last week looking ad- 
ly up at tho sky as the rain driz
zled down.

We sobbed on each others should 
ers a while about what was going 
to happen when the top of the 
City Hull would be all that could 
be seen for miles around and then 
his face brightened up anil he 
said, “ well, after all, we in this 
country don’t know what trouble 
is. Just think of the folks in 
England ar.d u lot of the foreign 
countries.”

As i walked away he was 
still looking up at the sky,

T i r t s f o n *  HIGH SPEED TIRE
k nan ouauty—iaigain m at

This tire svas original 
/  t  cquipmcntonmillions 
1 . ol cars, now improved 
V * to give still longer

PICNIC JUGS
Strong steel case, fully 
insulated with earth
enware filler. Cap-cup 
and seal lid.- A Q £  
A real buy. D O T

more

AND YOUR 
O LD  T IR E  6.00-16

nudity tire on 
THIS PRICE!

mileage and greater 
protection against 
blowouts and skids.
Compare it with any other first 
the market — THEN LOOK AT

SCHICK SHAVER.
The ideal f e v  MT\ 
gift for June I
graduates 
soldiers.

P n n U l  BATTERYoLaahe s a l e !
A powerful guaranteed battery 
at an amazingly low price. Buy 
now and save money.

Think It Over
A Canadian fr

CXCHANCC

• Take advantage o f  quantity- 
buying economics —this over
size 6 ' i cu. ft. 19 (1 Leonard 
will hold an amazing amount. 
It’s powered by the economical 
"G lacier" Sealed Unit. One o f 
8 big, new 19 (1 Leonards.

From ovory angle
there's nothing betterl

Let me Sand anil ReflnUh Your Floor* with my new

FLOOR SANDING MACHINES LAYNE PLUMBING
AltD ELECTRIC SHOP

My rate* are very reasonable — No charge for estimate*.

2.15 West Dlckena

LOW WEEKLY PAYMENTS

BATTERY SALE

IT’S EASY TO BUY TIRES, 
HOME & AUTO SUPPLIES 
ON THE B U D G E T  P L A N  
T E R M S  cow *s 5Q C  wit"GET OUR LOW PRICES ON TRUCK TIRES
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POSEY ITEMS
Mrs. S. N. Gentry, Correspondent

(Held over)

The Posey School faculty, par
ents and children met at McKen
zie state park for an ull-day pic
nic and luncheon. Fried chicken 
and cold drinks were served.

A play and graduation exer
cises were held ut the school house 
Friday night. Howard Johnson 
was valedictorian und Louise Gen
try, tnlutntorinn. Superintendent 
Nathan Johnson presented the di
plomas.

Posts* school will only have two 
tcapttn, next term, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nathan Johnson. Eight grades 
will be taught.

Faban Stahl has returned home 
from California where he has 
spent several months working.

Mrs. Monroe Brleger and daugh
ter, Georgia Nell of Roosevelt

ROCKWELL BROS.
LUMBERMEN

PHONE 15

TO CHECK

12 NEW MACHINES 
We will appreciate 

your business 
ALL SOFT WATER

BOSTICK’S
IIELPY SELFY LAUNDRY

Dr. J.E. Brooking
office at

City Drug Store
Specializes in 

chronic diseases, 
obstetrics.

THE

2 > - '
^  OFFER
EVER MADE

on an

EVERHOT
E lectric  (Q ca iter

Pan-American Chiefs Broadcast Home

S L

COMPLETE
WI TH

Glatt Bake Dlshot 
Enclosed Cabinet 

Broiler Unit

A $30.85 VALUE
for only

During
May

ONLY

CALL our OFFICE o« 
ONCE

Texas-New Mexico

J  O S -

spent Monday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Shafer.

Mrs. Myrtle Gentry is resting • 
very well after a serious illness, j 
She spent several dnys in Mercy 
hospital.

The infant daughter of Mr. j 
and Mrs. Cluude Sooter died Sat
urday, the day of its birth.

Mr. Jess IVningtou returned j 
home from California last Wed-1 
nesday. He had been visiting there!

Mr. und Mrs. Nathan Johnson] 
and children spent Sunday with i 
Mr. Johnson’s sister, Mrs. Cora1 
Kerr of Idalou.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Burns hail' 
as their guests Sunday their son,1 
Marcus, and family from Denver 
City; Mrs. John Burns of Amnr-j 
illo and Buddie Harris from Brown I 
wood. Marcus Burns has just mov
ed to Denver City from Spur and' 
is the manager of a variety store. 
there.

Mrs. John Burns accompanied 
Marcus and family for a few days | 
visit and plans to visit in Clovis, |
New Mexico and spend the sum- j 
liter in California.

John Boyce has been on court ]

l-iiul.i K.n Hart is recovciing visiting chiefs of tho naval staffs from South and Central America arc shown participating In a radio 
from a tnioat tiou ne. broadcast from New York to their homo countries. They were guests of honor at a dinner given by Rear

Birdie LUen and Danda Jo Boyce Admiral Adolphus Andrews, commandant of the third naval district, U. S. N. The naval chiefs arc making 
of Lubbock spent a week with a tour of U. S. naval establishments.
their grandmother, Mrs. E. C. __ ____________________________________________________________________________________________________ _
Clifton.

sufficient experienced workers for 
this type of construction. Any 
person who has had experience in 
the building of boats or ships and 
interested in working in one of the 
Texas shipyards, should make

application at the Texys State Em* 
ployment Servico located at 1207 
13th St., Lubbock, Texas. Inform* 
ation regarding available- jobs, 
their location and pay, may bo 
secured there.

&

SPECIAL for two weeks 
on Mondays, Tuesdays 
and Wednesdays.

OIL SHAMPOO and SET, 
with lash and brow tint

BEULAH’S BEAUTY SHOP
101 Texas Avc.

MODEL
We Deliver

GROCERY 
& MARKET

Phone 147

, cnee “ Son” Basinger took his mot- at her home in Lubbock Tuesday 
Due to illness in the tommun-Jor boat.to scvi&vaifliomOs that were! afternoon. Her condition is very 

ity, the Senior and Junior League] in vcr-v walu'* Several lakes | grave. «
merged, causing an u I most solid , Joe Boyce Lester has the mumps,
sheet of water over this section i Misses Ann and Genevieve Mer-
of the Plains. About a mile and roll visited Mr. and Mrs. Eldon

had small attendances. The two 
Leagues met together with their
sponsors present. Ruth Gentry! . . .  ,, , . . .  . . . . .

-nding und Mrs G entry '11” ® - 0*' ia" ronil was washed out, | Morrell and Miss llattie Irwin
gave a talk”' on “ Three'Doctors"Vo \1,,n is l,ossnWc at this V ™ ’ ^ h« i 0Wr thw 'rcck c'

oad west of town is still flooded *■ Mrs. Jolm Harmonson and chi!*
end.

Keep You Healthy.’ ’
The Leagues' will meet again 

next Sunday night at S o’clock.

Odie Williams and S. N. Gentry 
nttonded the Methodist confer
ence at Lamosa Wednesday. Mrs. 
J. M. Morrison also attended.

Four and 3-4 inches of rain fell 
here this week u huil storm fol
lowed the rain doing consider
able damage to gardens and crops.

with water.

All businesses on the highway 
were closed Saturday because of 
high water. The service stations 
lost several hundred gallons of

dron of Olney are visiting Rev. and 
! Mrs. 0 . J. Harmonson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mathis and 
• Miss Caroline Sue Kasiuger of 
i Sundown visited Mrs. T. S. Kellam

Calvin Grunth. in, und Mrs. Marvin 
Truelock.

Graduation exercises were not 
held this year bucause of rain and \ 
high water.

Funeral rites for Mrs. A .R. 
y.ivingson of Southland were held 
Tuesday afternoon, May 20, at the 
Methodist Church. The Rev. Jim 
Shnrp of Littlefield conducted the ‘ 
services, assisted by Rev. II. B. 
Coggin.

Mrs. Livingston died Monday at 
her home after a ‘prolonged illness.

mm
FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES

gasoline and had several inches o f , ” 1'1* *'a ,lc** Monday j She hail lived in Southland for 251 Tuesday.water in them. The well at Bly’s 
Laundry was dnmngcd. The Dunn 
Food store building started full-

Mrs. J. I*. Mayhnll and daugh
ter, Letha Mae, have been visiting

years.
She was born in 1878 and mar- j 

ried in 1008. She was a member!

Southland News
By Helen White

Heavy rains the latter part of 
last week caused heavy damage in 
and around Southland. Water 
was running two inches deep 
through business buildings in the 
business section. All ronds leading 
to Southland and the streets were 
flooded with water. Tractors 
driven in from farms were ns 
common as ears in town Friday 
nnd Saturday.

ing in, so merchandise was moved n,ot*Rr um* Ktandmothei >n the Methodist church
to their old location in town. Boys1 a “ M e w .  j Interment was in t

The Bill Winaerrowd 
south of Southland, was flooded 
with several feet of water. They 
are making their home in South
land nt the present time.

nnd men removed the merchandise 
when it seemed that the station 
would full any minute. Dnmago 
was estimated at between $1500 
and $2,000.

Miss Helen King, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. King, was op
erated on for appendicitis Sunday 
afternoon. She is reported as do
ing nicely at this time. She is 
in the Slaton hospital.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. A. Smith were 
shopping in Lubbock Tuesday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Waldo Bly nnd children 
visited Mrs. Harry McDonald 
while their household articles were

A baby girl wns born last week 
to Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Johnson of 
California. Mrs. Johnson is the 
former Drexel Hendrix and is the 
daughter of Mrs. S. N. Hendrix.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I*. Lester and 
Winston visited Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
White Sunday. Joe Boyce accom
panied them home.

Miss Lola Littlepagc returned to 
her home in Snyder Tuesday. She 
plnns to attend the Baptist En
campment in Ridgecrest, N. C., 
nnd visit friends in Baltimore, Md., 
during June and July

the Slaton 1 
cemetery, wih Davis-Mason funer- j 
al directors of Post, in charge.

Surviving Mrs. Livingston are! 
her husband, a son, W. I). Living-1 
ston of Staton, a daughter, Mrs.1 
Dillard Dunn of Merkel, four ] 
grandchildren and a brother, Fred 
Downs, of Tulsa.

Active pallbearers were: Racy]
Robinson, Clark Barton, T. L. 
Weaver, Bill Crisp, T. L. Barnes 
and Roy Holt.

Honorary pallbearers were: El
mer Hitt, L. A. Dunn, Will Bar- 

I on, Leo Ward, J. I. Bartlett, Jessie

GREEN BEANS 
NEW POTATOES 
ROASTING EARS

lb. 5c 
No. 1 lb. 31/ 2c 

each 2Y2c

A daughter weighing i pournb*.; ... , ... , , .._ . _  - i ward. Clay Johnston. 1. H. Hur-7 ounces was born Tuesday, May . .1 rison and Ed Cummings., . . .  i - i -I 20, to Mr. and Mrs. Wendellhome, being moved to town because o f Saunder8 of HaIu Ccntcr at thc
high water. Tho> are at home Mercy , I o s p i t a j in Slaton. She
" “ 'V , , , ,  ,, „  . I was named Sharron Lee. TheyThe mother of Mr. Roy Morris . . .  ... .. , . . . . .  are visiting Mr. and Mrs. FloydClnr- was stricken with a henrt nttnek ^  ^

Mr. nnd Mrs. Cliff Johnson v is-' SHORTAGE Ol 
ited Mr. nnd Mrs. Aubrey Me- BUILDHRS 
Neeley Sunday,

Installation for the Southland 
Order of the Eastern Star is sched
uled for June 3. Invitations to lo- 1 State Employi 
cal Masons are to be mailed. M rs.! today that h 
Amanda Cook. Mrs. Doll Ha ire and j 
Mr. George Collins are to be in- 
stalled ns high officers for the ■ 
ensuing year.

Mr." nnd Mrs. Clarence “ Son"
Basinger, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. King 
and Messrs. Snm Ellis, Dick Croft j met off if 
and Harry McDonald were surf- 
bonrd riding on the Wintcrrowd 
lake Sunduy afternoon.

Mrs. Tom Gale of Post visited 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hub lluirc last 
Thursday nnd Friday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wayne Perry ami 
son of Plainvlew nnd Mrs. Doyle 
Saunders nnd daughter, Bettyc

Flower girls were: Virginia
Ward, Bettyo Hitt, Mary Crisp. 
Tommie Jean Bartlett, Jean Holt, 
M is. T. L. Weaver and Mrs. Clark 
Burton.

g i f t

Y o u r s
. . . a l m o s t  a s  £

IVBore
Adventures

Ellery Queen

BOAT

Mr. Sam (>. Wynn, Manager of 
the Lubbock office of the Texas 

nt Service, stated 
has requests for 

workers experienced in the build-1 
ig wooden and M>e| boats nnd 
ships. Many boats of varying de
sign and size are being built in 
Texas for National Defense.

Mr. Wynn said that the employ- 
unable to locate

LEMONS Per Doz. ............................................   15c
APPLES Winsaps D oz ._______________________________ 15c
FRESH DEBTS 2 Hunches..........................................................5c
BLACKEYED PEAS lb. Sc

I 10 lb. Cloth Bag of CANE SUGAR 1
f o r _______________________ 40c I

________ With Purchase of $3.50 Worth of any other Mdse. ■

PEARS Del Monte No. 2l/2l each 20c
GRAPE JUICE Royal Purple qt«. 23c 

P ints_________________ ______ 12c
SPRY 3 lb. pail 52c
R1NSO 25c Size 18c
COFFEE Folgers lb. 28c
SPINACH No. 2 Faultless 3 cans for 25c
KOOLADE All flavors 3pkgs. for 10c
PEACHES No. 2 !, Heart’s Delight in Heavy Syrup 15c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE No. 2 Texsun 2 cans for.............. 15c
PINEAPPLE JUICE 4fi oz. Del M onte............................... 2»c
FRUIT COCKTAIL Happy Return 10c
CRACKERS 2 lbs. Liberty Hell ................................ 15c
MARSHMALLOWS 1 lb............12c; |2 lb . ............7c
DRIED APPLES choice 2 lbs. for 25c

CM

M ARKET SPECIALS
FRYERS full dressed-drawn 
BACON sliced Wilson’s Cert.
OLEO Per lh. .......
CHEESE Long Horn full ereant 
WEINERS Armour's l b . . . . . .
BOILED HAM sliced

per lb.

lb. 30c 
lb. 29c

.................13 c
........ ........ 22c
................. 17c

lb. 45c

Famoua detective of book, screen, nnd radio

You will be held brcnthless by these five startling, fast- 
moving mystery stories. Daring, clever, extraordinarily ex
citing, they are among the most amazing adventures of thc 
famous detective: Thc Adventure of thc Teakwood Case, The 
Adventure of the Two-headed Dog, The Adventure of the 
Glass-Domed Clock, The Adventure of the Seven Hlack Cat*, 
The Adventure of the Mad Tea Party.

Because wc want you to know Bestseller Library Books 
(selected and published by the American Mercury), we’ll send 
you this one—More Adventures of Ellery Queen—practically 
FREE. We’ll supply thc book If you will pay 10c for post
age nnd handling.

Out of more than 100,000 copies printed we have less than 
5,000 left—and they’ re going fast. Hurry nnd send a dime 
for your complcto copy of this book. (Sorry—only one to a 
customer.)

Here's my dime. Send me a copy of the Bestseller Library Book, 
“ More Adventures of Ellery Queen.”

NAME ..........................................................................................................

ADDRESS ...................................................................................................

CITY AND ST A T E ............................................................................... C-3

MERCURY BOOKS, 570 LEXINGTON AYR, NEW YORK, N. Y.

Ann, of Lubbock visited Mr. 
Mrs. Floyd Mecrs, Sunday.

and :

Mrs. Dave Draper and son, Jer- 
nld, of Slaton are visiting Mr. and i 

’ Mrs. W. I. Gilliland.
Miss Madclenc Arthur has re -, 

turned to her home for the sum -' 
mor. She graduated from Wnyland j 
College in Plalnvicw, Wednesday.

Miss Ruth Marie Huff moved to j 
Post Monday. She has been stay- j 
ing with her grandparents, Mr. ]• 
and* Mrs. John Draper.

Miss Ella Meyers is to leave 
Saturday for Plainview, where she 
will attend Weyland College.

Ruby Edward* and Betty Sue 
Basinger have the mumps.

Glynn Weeks of Plainview vis- 
icd Madclenc Arthur during the 
week end.

The condition of Grandma Far
rell is still very grave at this time.

Miss Ruth Marie Huff, who* is 
moving to Post, was honored with 
a surprise party and handkerchief 
shower by the G. A.’a. Ruth 
Mario is the past president. Re
freshments of sandwiches, lemon
ade and cookies were served to: 
Ruth. Msrie snd Billy Jack Huff, 
Lena Mae and Edward Lee Sam
ples, Norma and Richard McQulrc, 
Mary, Victor and Lewis Reyes,

N O T I C E
T o  W a t e r  U s e r s

Beginning June 16th, and on the 16th of each 
month thereafter, water service will be dis
continued to all outlets where bills have not 
been paid by that date.

This ruling was passed unanimously at a 
recent meeting of the City Commission of Sla
ton and will be enforced.

Signed,
J.H. TEAGUE 

Mayor of Slaton m

m m m

...
1

m
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‘HIGHBALL*
S a r LV RAILROAD SIGNALS WERE LARGE BALLS 
SUSPENDED FROM HIGH POLES. ENGINEERS fKNEW. 
THAT THE 'HIGHBALL* SIGNAL-WITH THE |A U  
AT THE TOP OF THE POLE -  MEANT CLEAR TRACK 
AHEAD. SO TODAY, WHEN AMERICANS SAY 

'HIGHBALL* THEY MEAN GO AHEAD OR SPEEp UP.

•DRAFTED*'
(goto WEATHER AND AN UNFINISHED 
HCATING WANT, THREATENED TO DELAY 
THE USE OF A NEW ARMY HOSPITAL 
UNIT. IN THE EMERGENCY, A RAILROAD 
LOCOMOTIVE WAS TARRED ON A NEARBY 
SIDING AND FURNISHED SUFFICIENT 
STEAM TO PERMIT THE USE OF COMPLETE 
HOSPITAL FACILITIES

W ITH so many eligible “ dates" 
in training camps all over the 

country, many a pretty young miss 
will have to learn a new code o f 
deportment if she wants to endear 
herself to the boys doing their part 
for Uncle Sam.

With this in mind Henrietta Rip- 
perger has summed up several 
worthwhile hints in the June issue 
of Good Housekeeping magazine, 
which if followed will make you a 
welcome visitor to military posts. 
Here they ore:—

Don’t show up with chevrons on 
your jacket, stripes on your sleeves, 
sailor collars with emblems. The 
boys have to look at braid and 
eagles all day long.

They want you in fluff, not in 
uniform.

Don’t say you can’t hoof it in the 
shoes you have on. Wear sports or 
spectator-sports shoes, or make up 
your mind to b« a sport and suffer. 
The Service walks!

Don’t try to get special privi
leges. Don’t use Influence or try to 
vamp the Sergeant. Your guy will 
suffer for it later on.

Don’t expect the army to feed 
you. Learn to live on sodas and 
like it.

Don’t yoo-hoo at the General 
even if he is your dad’s best friend. 
Wait until the General yoo-hoos at 
you!

Don’t be chummy with privates 
if you’re out with s Brass Hat

Don’t run about like a child star 
bringing her parents together in a 
movie, coyly introducing privates 
to officers.

Don’t make yourself conspicuous. 
You might bo ’’posted,” which 
means you're not allowed to come 
again.

Don’t make it hard for your man 
to report for duty. Don't smuggle 
him anything to drink. Asked as to 
the effect of alcohol, an Annapolis 
man wrote. "The effect on a Mid
shipman is usually a complete 
change of residence and occupation.” 

Learn to smile when you say 
good-bye, and the Skirt Patrol will 
be back for you next time.

Clinic Reports
is-Groshart Clinic ro-j The Lovelt 

: ports:

I Tonsillectomies: Janice, daugh- 
I ter o f Mr. anil Mrs. Ed Mock, Wil- 
i non, Rt. 2.

Nancy Gale, daughter of Mr.) 
and Mrs. C. M. Owens of Lubbock.!

Miss Wanda Atnip of Slaton.

C. I’ . Vaught and daughter,' 
Charlene, o f Slaton.

Births:

A daughter, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Wilson, Slaton.

A son, to Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. j 
Lockwood, of Lorenzo, Texas.

*V'-

A' ovc Is shown a photographic plane of the U. S. army air corps dropping via parachute a batch ot films 
of "enemy positions,’ * taken by the plane. Upper right: yergt. I.. t). Vickers carries the negative container to 
a portable dark-room at Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio. Prints can be produced within five minutes, and the 
datk-room Uown anywhere on a moment’s notice. Lower right: Scrgt. A. L'. Matos washing a finished print.
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; CARD OF THANKS.

We want to thank each and 
] every one of our friends and neigh- 
| bors who were so good and kind j 

during the illness and death of | 
j our father and grandfather, and 

also for the beautiful floral of- 
| ferings. We can never thnnk ev- j 
cry one enough.

Mr. and Mrs. B. II. Cooper and! 
family.

Mr. and Mr: 
family.

J. L. Buxton and; CALL
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hubby and 

family.

The State Fair of Texas hopes j 
j to break its nll-time attendance j 
■ record of 1,0.10,709 at the 1940 ex- | 
[ iwsition. The record was set at 
| the 19119 State Fair.

: Shubert had a horse named Sarah,
I Rode her in a big parade. 
i When the band started playing 
\ Shubert’* Sarah neighed.

Mary had a little dre**
! And my but it was siry.

And every where that Mary went
My, how it showed Mary.

The weaker sex’ is often the 
ittonger sex because of the weak
ness of the stronger sex for ths 
weaker sex.

THE POCKETBOOK 
(/KNOWLEDGE ^ S f

V

Typewriter Supplies, Printing,
Office Supplies,

Adding Machines
— Do you want to buy, sell, trade, rent? 

■ You’ll get

RESULTS
IN SLATONITE CLASSIFIED ADS

rmrA

PRODUCTS ABOUT /63, 6dO.OOOMU.es OF 
v in s t  A y C A R F O R  I t0 .0 0 0  7fes  —  efOM Clips

7D P/AHO

BAMtiAi
Z i a r
IQZ&

MOW N ihOMo
-rut smius, 

v/Ht/i e* itp .
A te  h u p  ro 
MAC! MASmnf 

A O  MATS

20 WORDS, I TIME 
20 WORDS, 3 T IE S  
20 WORDS, ? TIMES

f  i s #

# s • •

2 5 r 
5 0  

$1.00

SLATON SLATONITE
INOOVTftlAL RBSFA fKH  

HAS P£\/EtrPCD A SYNTWFT/e 
FtuBBBk cc r\rnnp  WHICH 
*tmDf r/seH<l TD4FTHIR,

ouOLtNt m e u r c  o r rn e h te s .

“owm* AND BOMBS AW PRINTED BEfC*t 
1UfV ARC TOP— 5M ilt A ft S im  A SMOW
co tru t so intinouotArtcT-n». m eet oe 
tens —  eouttme to Mnwrtytr,
*ttnjn***tfoti***.*» n wurPHtn <t> MUMS Da p  m w T M O Pt easily.

WimSk ;=• - . *
... ... ' .i th.iji'itisaSM'il'ii r.



of tho Civic und Culture cl 
gram Suturdny afternoon, 
club met in the home of Mr 
Smart. “ Silas Crockett”  ' 
program topic.

Roll call o f the final 
of the club year was a

Members of the' Sub-Deb club, 
organization of High school girls, 
presented five pledges Friday 
night at the Legion hall.

Decorations consisted of heavy 
white satin curtains hung against 
a background of red. Pledges 
stepped through curtains on a plat
form and walked down sutin tuft
ed steps. Jtfetffoormnn introduc
ed tho yourqFiallies.

Miss Francos Crowther, presi
dent, was presented first. She 
wore n-dreus of white net with sil
ver accessories und wore rod car
nations. Paul Melton was her

Mr. and Mrs. \V. K. Fry of Am
arillo visited relatives in Slaton 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Demp Cannon of 
Coffeyville, Kansas arrived his 
week in Slaton to spend tho sum
mer.

H A ftL E Y S A P LEP

: J  o -.“. ^  « „ ---- ----------,-----  y ' . ' ' ' ■ ................  ....................... i____ _______
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ocie
Sub Deb Club 
Presents

Members of 
organization of 
presented

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Privett of 
Springlake, Texas visited their 
son, Mr. G. W. Privett, and Mrs. 
Privett, over the week end.

Nat Mann of Colorado City ar
rived Monday for a visit with his 
sister, Mrs. G. H. Surgent.

Jack
father,
Worth.

Crowther is visiting his 
Dave Crowther of Fort

Mrs. Hubert llestand and two. Mrs. A. S. Yandell and children
sons arrived Sunday for a 10 day  ̂have been visiting in Nevada dur- 
vlsit in the home of Mrs. Laura ing the past week.
Rhodes. ---------

•-------- - Mrs. Fred Perdue left Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Kelly and; for Pittsburg, Kansas, ♦here 

daughter of Earth, Texas were jg to join Mr. Perdue 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Teague, Jr., Sunday.

Miss Juanita Burns visited her 
brother, Jerome Burns, und Mrs. 
Burns in Brownfield Sunday, 
through Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Burns nre to move to Lubbock 
next week.

escort.
Miss Joraldine McMillin, escort

ed by Carlton Gordon, wore a blue 
taffeta dress with sweetheart j 
neckline and full skirt. She wore 
pearls, and her corsage was of red: 
roses.

Miss Mariam Gordon wore u 
dress of powder blue organdy, i 
spangled with silver and wore a | 
corsage of roses. She was escort
ed by Cloyd Stanford.

Miss Gwendolyn Hanna, escort
ed by B. A. Hanna, wore a blue' 
marquisette dress trimmed In s o ft ; 
colors of rose. She wore gold 1 
accessories and multi-colored I 
sweetpeas.

Mias Maxine McMillin was j 
escorted by Frank Todd. H er. 
dress was of white marquisette 
with drop shoulders and full skirt. j 
She wore pearls and a corsage of | 
red carnations.

A number of the pledges nnd, 
members attended the dance held 
following the presentation.

Mis$ Wilda Hannah 
Gives Piano Recital

Miss Wilda Ruth Hannah, 
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs, John 
Iiannnh, was presented in Junior 
piano recital by Mrs. 0 . D. Gros- 
hnrt Monday night at the Pres- 
byterinn church. Donald Cherry, 
saxophonist, assisted.

The program:“ Bourree”  (Bach), 
“ Etude”  (Friml), “ To a Wild 
Rose”  (MacDowcll), “ Song With
out Words”  (Snint-Snens), “To 
the Rising Sun”  (Torjussen), 
Wilda Ruth.

“ Frasquita" (Lehar) and “ Noln”  
(Arndt) by Donald.

“ Caravan” (Ellington and 
Liznl), “ Mood Indigo”  (Ellington- 
Mills-Bignrd); Duet, “ Siboney” 
(Lccuonn). “ Valse Op. 01 No. 2”  
(Chopin), “ Lento”  (Cyril Scott), 
“ Liebesfreud” (Kreisler), Wilda 
Ruth'.

Ushers were Misses Donna 
Snnncr, Corinne Cates, Frances 
Crowther and Connie Henry.

Y . W . A . Girls Meet 
Mohday Evening

YAV.A. girls of the Bnptist 
church had their meeting Monday 
night’ "at 7:30 o’clock in the home] 
of tho sponsor, Mrs. E. E. Culver.

Tho. meeting was called to ord
er and the minutes of the last 
meeting were read. Meetings for 
tho rest of the summer were plan
ned and a membership campaign 
was discussed.

The next meeting is to be in 
Mrs. Culver’s home Monday, Juno 
9, at 7:30. The girls are to en
tertain their mothers with a pro
gram.

A singsong was held and after 
refreshments the meeting was ud- 
journed.

SEE Williams Funeral Home for 
your insurance policy. We pay off 
with complete burial or cash.

Hammer Dawson has been seri
ously ill this week at his home, 
325 South Twelfth street.

IF tithing and ironing take no tnllt 
teilh thii mullicaiorcd checked cot- 
ton-chamkray jumper over a one- 
piece playsuit teen In the paget of 
the May Good lloutekeeplng maga
zine. Cheeked thorlt come with U 
and to doet a cotton-pique shirt.

Civic Culture Club 
Meets In Smart Home

Mrs. W. P. Florence was leader 
Culture club pro- 

The 
Mrs. W. E. 

was tho

the final meeting 
year was answered 

with “ Program I Enjoyed Most and 
Why” . *

“ Life and Works of Miss Chase" 
as discussed by Mrs. Florence, 

and "New England Characteris
tics in Prominent Persons in the 
Novel” were told of by Mrs. Joe 
Webb. Mrs. Raymond Johnson 
spoke on the "Structure and Style 
of ‘Silud Crocket’.”

Mrs. Smnrt introduced new of
ficers of the club In rhyme.

Refreshments were served to:
Mesdnmes S. H. Adums, Maude 
Baldwin, J. S. Bates, R. M. Cham-1 
pion, Bessie Donnld, J. A. Elliott,'
W. P. Florence, J. C. Jenkins, Ray
mond Johnson, W. R. Lovett,:

T. Cherry, II. G. Sanders,]
R. G. Shnnkle, A. C. Strickland,]
C. L. Suit, Joe Webb und the 
hostess.

Summer Class Has 
Monday Meeting

Guests in the home of Mr. nnd 
Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock j Mrs CTiff(m, Sim,nonH Sunday 

the girls taking the summer course j W(!Tf} Mrs> Simmons’ brother, 
the homemaking department of the | T j  Coffet>( aml Mrs. Coffee, of 
he Homemaking department of the I M‘cLcani lheir 80ll( Jcff Coffee, of 
High school for their second group Tt>xas Tcch und Miss Kitti Mc-
meeting. j Colluni, also of Tech.

Johnctte Foster, president, pre- j ______

Guest in the home of her sis
ter during the week end was Mrs. 
Dee Fickland of Hobbs, New Mex 
ico.

in Deridder, Louisiana.

Mrs. Maude Baldwin nnd Miss 
Florence Baldwin of Lubbock were 
Saturday visitors in Slaton.

Fagan Genn is on Grand Jury 
duty this week.

Miss Elvira Smith of Weslaco, 
<laughtcr of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 
Smith, arrived Sunday for a week’s 
visit. She attended the Commence- 

, merit exercises of her brother, L. 
she W. Smith Jr., at Amarillo Thurs

day.

T. A. Worley of Falls City, Ne-j 
brnska visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Worley, during the week 
end.

Mrs. C. E. Smith has been vis
iting her sister, Mrs. Cummings of 
San Angelo, during the past week.

Let our Want Ada do your w art

SLATOH
2 NIGHTS 0HLY

STARTING
FRIDAY

JUNE
#

Auspices Fire Dept.

Mrs. Bill Stevenson and daugh-' Aggravated Prol : Listen here j
ter nre in Pasadena, California.' young man, are you the teacher 
with her mother who is seriously '< f the class? 
ill. They will be gone two weeks. 1 Student: No, sir, I’m not.

j ---------  j Prof: Then don’t talk like an
Mrs. Harold Stubbs is visiting! idiot.

LeRoy Holt arrived home this 
week from John Tarleton college j 
in Stephenvillc.

Mrs. W. L. Davis nnd 
Leroy, lef Thursday for 
wood. While there they 
tend the graduation exercise

son, Joe i 
Brown- 

will at- 
of

Mrs. Davis’ niece, Miss Anna 
Carol Lndymon. They plan to re
turn Monday.

O. E. S. To Install 
Officers Saturday

A public installation service will 
be held Saturday evening at 8 ( 
o’clock by the Slnton chapter of 11 K‘ r ’ 
the Order of the Ea-stern Star. |
This will be at the Mnsonic hall, 
and all friends o f the order are 
invited to attend.

The Chapter me Tuesday night 
for a regular meeting and held 
the annual election of officers. A 
large number of members were 
present.

sided at the meeting.
A report was given by Gwendo

lyn Ilunnn concerning the social ] 
to be held in the school gym Friday 
from 3 until 5 o’clock. This party] 
is to be old fashioned, and the j 
girls nre to come in couples, one j 
dressed as a boy, and the other as

Mrs. Dick Bell Is 
Shower Honoree

Mrs. Dick Bell, the former, Miss 
Billie Jean Myers, was honored 
with a miscellaneous bridal show
er last Thursday at the home of 
Mrs. Roy Ely, 255 West Garza 
street.

The house was decorated with 
fresh garden flowers. Refresh
ments were served to approx!-, 
mnaely 40 guests.

Hostesses were Mesdnmes Roy 
Ely, Duck Howell, Douglass Wil
son and L. Faulknor.

Personals

Mr. ami Mrs. Bill Litchfield of 
Pomona spent the week end in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. It. L. 
DcBuik.

Miss Alice Jean Mending hnd her 
adenoids removed Saturday in 
Lubbock hospital.

Jack Turner of Camp Bowie nt 
Rrownwood visited in Slaton dur
ing a five-day furlough.

Joe Turner of Clovis, New Mexi
co visited his parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Tom Turner, during the week 
end.

Quilting Club Has 
Recent Meeting

Mrs. John Collins was hostess 
to the Jolly Quilting club Tues
day, May 20, in the home of Mrs. 
P. M. Wheatley. A covered dish 
luncheon wus served at noon.

Members present were: Mes-
dames J. W. Ward, J. W. Scott,

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Judge C. Smith have been 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Martin and chil
dren of Josephine, Texas and Mrs.
J. B. Caldwell and two sons of]
Nevada, Texas. Mr. and Mrs.] Miss Rebecca Wilson has been 
Martin returned to their home, visiting relatives in Plalnvew,
Sunday. Mrs. Caldwell remained! ----------
for nn extended visit. Mr. nnd Mrs. Curtis Hamilton

---------  left Saturday for Ablene, where
Claude L. Ward has been visit- they will visit friends and rein

ing his sister, Mrs. W. D. Gilbert tives. 
of Amarillo, this week.

Mrs. M. W. King returned Fri
day from Levelland where she has 
been visiting her son, Clyde King, 
nnd Mrs. King. Mr. and Mrs. King j 

her home and re- j 
turned to Levelland Friday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Mnx Arrants ar
rived in Slaton Monday night to 
make their home here. They have 
been living in Charleston, Tenn- ] accompanied 
essee. Mrs. Arrants is the daugh
ter of Mr. nnd Mrs. E. R. Legg.

Miss Marie Sanders, who has 
been teaching at Shnllowater, has 
been visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wade Sanders.

Mrs. L. L. Frazier and daugh-1 
ter, Lindn Lee, spent last week in | 
Chillicothe.

Lost and Found System 
Makes Children Neat

DO you find that children arc 
forever leaving their belong

ings about the house? If you do, 
you know that this is especially 
true in summer because youngsters 
arc around so much more.

Mrs. C. F. Stanford and son, 
Cloyd, left Sunday for California 
where they will visit Mrs. Stan
ford's parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
J. W. Rue.

Gomer Custer of Fort Bliss spent 
the week end in Slnton.

Have your Prescriptions filled at 
TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 

Registered Pharmncist
SYRUP OF BLACK-DRAljGHT 

s a tasty liquid that most children 
vlll welcome whenever they need a 

„  „  ,..., . . ,, ,, , nxativc. What’s more important, itE. E. \\ dson, Jess Burton, R. ( . i ing tj,0 Famc main ingredient ns 
Snnncr, H. H. Edmondson, P. M. j 3LACK-DRAUGHT, ita older com- 
Wheatlcy, Ben Mansker and the ; ianion. Perhaps that's why it usu- 
hostess. j illy gives a child such refreshing

Mrs. Scott will entertain the elief from the familiar symptoms 
at her home. 220 South !?Wch show a Inxatlve is needed.group 

Seventh street, June 3.

Southland Seniors 
Leave On Tour

Twenty-one seniors nnd seven 
sponsors of Southland High school 
left Thursdny on u tour of parts 
o f the Southwestern United States.
Tho group will be gone 14 days.

The itinerary will 'include visits nubbly objects ns she leaned back 
•o, the Grand

To teach her children to correct 
this fault Jean Heriey started a 
unique system which she tells about 
in tno June issue of Good House- 

! keeping magazine. Settling down 
j on tho sofa Mrs. Ilersoy found that 

she was quite npt to meet various

to Gallup, New Mexico 
Canyon in Arizona and Boulder 
Dam. From four to six days will 
be spent in Angeles, Califor
nio, nnd th® return trip will be 
by the southej/i route and Carls
bad Caverns.

Sponsors making the trip will 
be Mrs. C. O. Pickens, Mrs. C. P. 
Nonck, Mr. W. A. Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Morris nnd Mr. and Mrs. 
Bedford.

her daughter’s roller skates. To 
mnko sure this didn’t become a 
common habit Mrs. Horsey put up 
a convenient shelf and over it n 
sign saying “ Lost nnd Found. You 
must work your belongings out.’’

Any possessions left where they 
shouldn't bo aro hastily put here by 
whoever discovers them.To rctricyo
nn article Mrs. Horsey made tho 
provision that tho owner must do 
n job that benefits the household in 
general. "Tho tasks” she says, "are 
never too arduous, but the knowl
edge that they must be done in- 

1 spires a higher standard ot neat- 
CIRCLE MEETS nc*s than we ever had.”

Tho Stalling!! circle of the jf t},0 children want their toys 
Bnptist church met Monday In the back they must do such things as

\v n itmven Seven water the plants or wash and dry home of Mrs. \\. O. Bowen. Seven lho d|ghgg# gm| they *rc always
members «nd one guest wore accomplished cheerfully and with

t. 1 ’ .....................

HERE T HE Y  
ARE. HEN

W e have in stock the lat
est styles in Men’s

Slacks and Slack Suits
In gray*, greens, blues and pastel shades. 
In many different nnd attractive styles 

to suit the individual need.
Priced

$ 0.95
“  u p

B A L L  & CO.
present. quite a bit of humor.

HBb WKp

All New Stage Show

Adm. 10c - 20c

T E X A S  Q n c ro e m i

MIRACLE WHIP Quart 
Pint _

CO FFEE FOLGERS 

POUND CAN

O X Y D O L REGULAR 
25c SIZE

------  rtvui i o  n n u

BLACKEYED PEASCrfCT lb. S c
NEW POTATOES Red lb. 3c
CUCUMBERS No. 1 Green lb. 3>/2c

LEMONS Dozen 15c
LETTUCE Large Firm Heads each 3VzC
APPLES Winesap Dozen 15c
CARROTS 2 Regular Bunches

ROASTING EARS M  2 V s

1 9 c
APRICOTS

Whole Peeled 
No. 21/2 Can

CHERRIES
Red Pitted 
No. 2 Can

UPTON’S TEA GLASS 
WITH 
'4 lb

FREE

FOR

PEANUT BUTTER JAR

Fort Howard Tissue 19c
■.TTTT.T.n “ c u
W  U  JLeJS U  2 Pkge. W

POST BRAN
LIME RICKEY

GINGER ALE
24 OZ. BOTTLE

2 F 0 R 2 5 r
KRAUT

NO. 1 TALL 
"WAPCO”

REGULAR
J’ KG.
3 FOR

KRAITS 21b BOX

CHEESE
Armour's Star - Wilson’s Cert.

BACON " '• 2 9 '
BEEF ROAST Ctoct " - 1 9  
FRYERSW M r e s s f 29( 
BEEF RIBS. ^

.
M iM M m



FLYING AMBULANCE FOR BRITAIN

JOHN’S MILK 
AND CREAM

I'rom T. B. Tested Cows

c  Being shipped soon to Britain to save valuable lives of R.A.F. pilots shot down at sea is this twin 
motored amphibian airplane ambulance, donated to the British American Ambulance Corps, 420 Lcxing <farmers, Vance pointed out.
ton Avenue, New York by employees of the Baltimore and Ohio-Alton Railroads, who raised more tliai 
$65,000 by voluntarily contributing I per cent of a month's salary. Mary Beale Willard, 12. granddaughtc 
o f Daniel Willard, chairman of the railroad's board of directors, is shown above, dedicating this tie 
second Hying ambulance donated to the British by Americans.

When Your Car or 
Tractor Needs Parts 

or Accessories
YOU’ LL SAVE MONEY

O. D. KENNEY 
AUTO PARTS

LL KINDS OF 
WOODWORK 
Expertly Done.

Boats, furniture, nnd n thous
and other things mnde by us— 
dependable service.

Prices Low. Get our prices

TAYLOR BROS 
& DAD
Texas Avc.

Mrs. Housewife
In laundry work and dry clean* 
ing from the daintiest curtains 
to the heaviest work clothes. 
(Quilts, blankets and curtains— 
special service).

Slaton Steam 
Laundry &

Dry Cleaners

Drs. Anderson &  Ckdldy
O P T O M E T R I S T S

o r  net i n  t h e  h m v o n v  or. * -

Anderson Bros. Credit Jewelers
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SOUTH PLAINS BUSINESS ANSI INDUSTRIAL GUIDE
Coccidiosis Causes 
Great Loss Of Birds

Almost every poultry man is 
fomiliur with the devastating re
sults of an outbreak of coccidiosis.
It Is widespread and may break 
out any time from the time the 
chicks are two weeks old until 
they are grown. ■ Therefore, it is commonly

Coccidiosis is caused by an in- bloody coccidiosis.
| Birds lose their appetite

featation of single celled unimal i 
organisms that multiply very rap
idly.

Symptoms: In the acute or j 
cecal type o f coccidiosis the mu
cus membrane of the cecum is 
attacked. This type usually at
tacks birds very suddenly. The 
first sympton noted is the pres
ence of blued in the droppings.

tiled

Williams 
Funeral Home

SLATON. TEXAS 
Member West Texas Burial 

Association

Phone 125 — Day or Night

DR. II. K. HOWARD

DENTIST

X-Rav

Office Hours—S.30 to 5:30 

Office Phone 4') 

Residence Phone 324

very
lidly and severe losses usually 

j start the follow ing day after the i 
I first appearance of blood in the 
I droppings. The disease is spread 
| by the introduction of birds hav- j 

ing the disease into the flock, or| 
it may be carried on the feet ofj 
the caretaker, sparrows, flies, j 
dogs, cats, and other animals.

I Birds contact the disease by pick- , 
ing up the sporulatefl eoecidiu in 
their feed or water.

Treatment and Control 
, In treating coccidiosis sanitary; 
11 measure- are important factors in 
. j obtaining results. It is useless to 

treat the bird if sanitary precau- j 
tions are not used. Even though) 
the birds may be rid of the coe-1 
eidiosis, they immediately may 
become reinfested from the infest
ed premises. On the other hand, 
it is folly to practice sanitary meas ] 
ures without treating the birds 
which may be termed manufac
turing plants for the production of | 
coceidio

If the bin 1 itself remains in-
infested, it rcinfests immediately
the premises which have been

Wheat Farmers To 
Vote Tomorrow

Every wheat grower who vuluea 
his democratic rights will vote 
the time to cast his vote in the 
wheat marketing quota referen
dum Saturday, May 31, B. K. 
Vance state administrative officer 
in charge of the AAA in Texus, 
points out.

“ The referendum is the only 
democratic method of finding out 
just what the farmers want,”  the 
official said, “ and, as 1 see it, 
failure of farmers to voice their 
opinion would indicate a lack of 
interest in democratic methods.” 

The United States Department 
of Agriculture is holding the ref- 

j erendum among the nation's wheat 
: growers, to learn whether the 
‘ growers want to use mnrketng 

_j j quotas on their 11*41 crop. As 
provided by Congress in the A g
ricultural Adjustment Act, when
ever tlie supply of wheat is too 
large, growers are given the op
portunity to vote marketing quo
tas upon themselves, if two-thirds 
or more of the growers voting 
approve quotas, then they will be 
in effect. Bolling places will be 
located conveniently in every 
county throughout the wheat sec
tion of the state.
At stake in the referendum, along 

with quotas, is the fate of the 
government lonn on wheat, since 
the law provides that no lonn can 
be offered in any year in which 
quotas are proclaimed by the de
partment and voted down by the

M .C .B 0 Y U S
BOX CAR MEAT 

MARKET
Kith St. & Avc. I)

It paya to buy home-killed 
meats from n rent meat 

merchant
Kith St. & Aye. 1) 

Lubbock

■mm

Deal’s Machine Shop _  . . . .  .
And Garage Taylors Make Old

All Kinds of Machine Work j F u r n i t u r e  N e w  
Reboring

Slaton
Welding. 

155 N. Ninth

COMMON 
OLDS

ORRECTED
HIRpPRACTICALLY

Consultations always FREE 
Yours for better health 

DR. A. L. STRINGER. D. C. 
1600 Texas Avenue 

Phone 3920 Lubbock, Texas

New furniture made out of old 
is an art Taylor Brothers and Dad 
have perfected. And what's more 

| they can do such miracles for 
j prices that will make you sit up 
| and take notice.

Many years of such work in ad- 
i dition to building cabinets and do- 
| ing other wood work of precision 
' ami beauty have enabled these 
! skilled men to do wonders with 
i wood.
I Anything from boats to ironing 
i boards are constructed in their 
, shop and many of their jobs are 
! displayed there. They would be 
' glad to have you visit them and

Santa Fe
“ Chief” Topics

by the SCOUT

The Santa Fe Railway System 
carloadings for the week ending 
May 24. 1941, were 21.851 compar
ed with 18,373 for the same week 
in 1940. Received from connec
tions were 7,295 compared with

ward J. Engel today. This is an 
increase of $1,531,701 compared 
with April, 1940.

Cross for the System was $16,- 
378,347, an increase over April, 
1940, o f $3,348,940, or 25.70 per

5,237 for the same week in 1940. cent.
The total cars moved were 29,146 
compared with 23,610 for the same 
we-.-k in 1940. The Santa Ee 
handled n total of 30.070 cars dur
ing the preceding week of this
year.

For g first class mail.
receive an average

of 1*5 r>t per letter, or ap-
proxira titcly 1*15 of the. postal
n  venu<?3 Colll'(•ted by the govern-'

YOU CAN’T STOP 4 TORNADO

op-
w a s

Operating expenses were $12,- 
429,004. an icreaacs of $1,420,127, 
or 12.90 per cent over the same 
month of 1940. Railway tax ac
cruals were Sl.696,818, an increase 
of $469,548, or 38.26 per cent. 

April Gross
1941 1940 1939

$16,378,347 $13,029,107 $11,310,964 
April Not Ry. Opr. Income 
1941 1940 1939
2,337,057 805,296 230,192
I Mos. Gross
1941 1940 1939

59,071,058 48.131,-169 43,993,3 f f  
I Mos. Net Ry. Opr. Income 
1941 1940 1939
7,035,478 2.215,099 22,524

j Be Prepared When 
• Opportunity Knocks

Some people say “ Opportunity 
j knocks but once,”  nnd others are of | 
! the opinion "Opportunities don’ t 
| happen, they’re made.”

Either way Draughon’s Busi
ness college will be uble to help 
those hopeful for jobs. If oppor
tunity has not knocked at your 
door, be prepared when it docs 
by attending this school which will 
equip you thoroughly for a posi
tion in the business world.

If opportunity has called on you

According to the latest crop es
timate, the 1941-42 wheat supply 
will be 1,230,000,000 bushels, ex
ceeding the level at which market
ing quotas become necessary by 
217,000,000 bushels.

Polling places will be under the 
supervision of resident farmers 
who will act as referendum offic
ials. Votes will be tabulated lo
cally and reported to College Sta
tion AAA headquarters.

New Parts Will 
Save You Money

When a car runs smoothly and 
inexpensively, it is twico ns much 
fun to drive nnd own. Many times 
one or two small replacements may 

nnd you weren’t home, then the1 change y°ur car to just that type 
thing to do is to nttend Drnughon’s. j automobile.
Prepare yourself and be well * heck up on your car’s gas 
equipped for one of the numerous ; an<* consumption, nnd if it
calls for graduates that come to | ‘-“n't UP to y °ur expectations visit 
this school from employers every | Kenney Auto Parts, tell
(jny ‘  him your troubles nnd ho will be

Remember the other adage “ No-; on ‘̂ *° help J’ou-> 
body helps those who do not help ^  *̂*ic l'nc standard auto-

1 themselves."

s Ftthem! Homo for 
policy. We puiy off 
burial or cash.

You can prevent fires by being careful; you can fight 
them after they arc started. However.' no amount of 
prevention will prevent a TORNADO or WINDSTORM; 
nor can either be stopped once it ha* started. 
TORNADOES and WINDSTORMS come at all sea

sons of the year and in all parts o f the 
country. Your only defense Is 
INSURANCE to pay for the DAMAGE

they cause, to your property.
TORNADOES and WINDSTORM 

INSURANCE is one of the cheap
est, yet one of the necessary, 

forms of INSURANCE for home 
owners, merchants —  in fact, 

anyone who owns property.
Buy your TORNADO and 

WINDSTORM INSURANCE 
NOW before the storm 
hits and destroys 
your property.

A lot of pro
tection costs 
very little.

Be sure and 
get THE BEST 
by plac
ing it 
with 
J. H.

BR
EW

E
R

SEE J. H. BREWER

l our Texas borrowers from the 
Rural Electrification Administra
tion mad,: advanced payments ag
gregating $17,000 on their loans 
during January, 1941. Since the 
REA charges its borrowers simple 
interest on the unpaid balance of 
their loans, this oncournges them 
to make payments in advance.

Under tho 1940 conscrvntionnl i 
materials program of the AAA, ‘ 
Texas farmers received 228 tons I 
of triple superphosphate and 60, - 1 
000 pounds of Austrian Winter 
peas.

An Ohio Experiment Station 
reports daily feeding three-tenths : 
of a pound of cane molasses to, 
lambs has proved effective against 
“ overcoating” disease, or apoplexy, I 
for the third successive year.

mobile parts are carried by Mr. 
Kenney as well ns many popular 
polishes and other automobile ac
cessories.

Put your car in tip-top running 
condition with new parts from O. 
D. Kenney Auto Parts. There 
also a machine shop nt Mr. Ken
ney's with which he will be glad 
to oblige you and your problems.

Have your prescriptions filled at 
I'EAGl'E DRUG STORE by n 

Registered Pharmacist

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
Medical, Surgical, and Diagnostic

General Surgery
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Henrie E. Mast
Eye, Ear. Nose & Throat
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 

Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake

Infants A Children
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins

General Medicine 
Dr. J. P. loattimorc 
Dr. FI. C. Maxwell 
Dr. G. S. Smith 

Obstetrics 
Dr. O. R. Hand

Internal Medicine 
Dr. R. II. McCarty 

X-Ray A Laboratory 
Dr. James D. Wilson 

Resident 
Dr. Wayne Reeaer

The Loveless-Groshart Clinic
ANNOUNCE THE ASSOCIATION OF

Dr. Elbert Loveless
IN THE GENERAL PRACTICE OF 

MEDICINE AND SURGERY
HOY G. LOVELESS, M. I). O. D. GR OSH ART, M. I).

J. ELBERT LOVELESS, M. D.
OTIS NEILL, Business Mgr. Slaton, Texas

C. & ITunt
Superintendent

J. R. Felton 
Bus. Mgr.

JBANNIE LANE cowgirl sing
er and dancer with Sadler Show 
In Slaton Jane 6 and 7.

X-Ray and Radlnm 
Pathological Laboratory 

School of Naming

Even If Your Are 
SCOTCH 

You’ll 
Like Our 
DUTCH d 
CRUST 
BREAD

DON’T TAKE OUR WORD FOR IT -  
Just ask your neighbor-for sale at your 
grocers or at the-

S L A T O N  B A K E R Y

7 1

p o s m o n s
FOR GRADUATES
Hundred* o i unfilled employment call* an
nually prove (he popularity o l (b* associated 
D ra u g h t* College* w ith employer!. Eight 
tree Sooth-wido placement bureau* inaura 
aradualea wider employment oontacti. Tboa-  
u n d i of graduate* now bolding  
important position*.
Sea d Nam* and Ad dr*  is , 
with T U i  A d How to r  1 *

B US I N I S S - / coi t ion
Lubbock. Texas

Dr. S a l t hu ty ' x  
P O U L T R Y  HEALTH 
S t H V I C t  STA T IO N

for economy 
safety, speed!
It'a tha modern way to ship . . .  
and tha cheapest, tool WoU 
carry any also load to any 
point within 100 miles of Slaton. 
Depend on Alcorn Transfer a  
Storage for trucking needs 1

Alcorn Transfer
PHONEM

Declare war on coe- 
ddiosial T r e a t  

I chicks with Dr. Sals- 
bury'a Rakos — tha 
properly  blended 
liquid treatment. In

expensive. Easy to use. 
Get a bottle todayl

Driver’s Hatchery
124 W. Lynn Phone 378

Authorial* Moaikor: Dr. 
Saliktiry'i Nitlta-wl** 
Poultry Hoatth Santo*
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Preaching Service—7:30

Hcv..W. F. Ferguson, Pastor.

C^liurch i
New U. S. Submarine Is Launched Honored!

for Active Duty 
SLACK SUITS

PRESBYTERIAN C*(JRCH.. 
Sunday School, 0:45 a. m. 
Morning Service* 11 a. m. 
Evening Services— 8:00 p. m. 
Welcome to all to come and 

worship with us.
J. Paul Stevens, Pastor. CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Sunday School at 0:45 a. m. 
Communion Service, 10:45 
Christian Endenvor, 0:30 p. m.CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study 0:45 each Sunday 
morning

Preaching at 11:00 nnd communion 
at 11:40
Evening Services 8:00 p. m. 

Ladies Bible class Monday at 3 p.m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday even

ing at 8:00 o’clock.
Ernest McCoy, minister

METHODIST CHURCn.
Rev. H. C. Gordon, Pastor

Sunday School, 0:40 n. m. 
Church Services, 11:00 a. m. 
Junior League—5:15 
Epworth League— 0:45 p. m. 
Evening Services—7:30 p. m,

In grays and pastel shades. 
Made as rurefully as a wo< 
suit, il> Pool.

POSEY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
F. T. Sager, PastorBAPTIST C i y i l p l .

Sunday School, 0:45 a. m, 
Church, Services, 11 n. m. 

B. T. U.—0:30
English services every first, 

third nnd fifth Sunday morning at

THE POCKETBOOK 
o f KNOWLEDGE ^

Maurice Du Frctay, right, 20-ycar- 
old Frenchman, receives the em
pire medal from air marshal L. A. 
I’attln.son tor his unique escape to 
Fngland. I)u Frctay built a plane 
by candle-light, covering it with 
leaves by day.

Uncle Sam's latest submarine, the U. S. S. Drum, Is shown here J 
going down the wavs nt Portsmouth, N. II., navy yard. Mrs. Thomas 
llolcomb, wife of the Major General Commandant Thomas Holcomb, 
U. 8. marine corps, wus the sponsor of the Drum. A 1931 act of congress 
authorized this latest addition to our fighting fleet.

FREDERICK 
THE GREAT,
Of PRUSSIA.

I fly  W ENT

w~M.ooo.cco
r  0 m sU cp. 
Hi SNCFF

B oxes!

more than this.
A for many requests from the 

Palace patrons, we are bringing 
back as the Bargain Day attrac
tion, t ary Grant, Victor McLaglcn 
and Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., in 
"GUNG-A DIN", showing next 
Tuesday at two persons for 20c 
ad children 10c euch. This is the 
same picture based on Rudyard

10:30 n. m. German services every 
second Sunday nt 10:30 n.m. Sun
day school at 9:30 n. m. No ser
vices on fourth Sundays. "Come 
and worship with us.”

l.utherun Ladies Aid meets every 
first Thursdny of the month. Luth
er League meets every second Fri
day of the month nt the Slaton 
club house.

tt<5.
INPUSTRiEG 

ARE PPOPUClUG 
FOR THE 
ARwy

, IO M llllO f i
\ W M  SHIMS,

n  muuoh 
PAMS OF 

-  PA ATS,
37 MIlllON 

PAMS OF 
SOCJeS.

/  AAP
8  M illio n
PAMS OF 

SAoes

Atawrf.yr^f
WASHED "VC

WRITING OFF 
FViPyRirs 

with srrp •
| 1HEN PRANK
k TV6 MIXTURE
1 snirviNG twryI COUP ABSORB
'•we KwcM/inr* 

cwcmined in

In bright colors  or pastels—a 

\\ idc range o f  miNiels and ma

terials. l-et us show you these 

priced front—

Coming next Wednesday nnd 
Thursday Ls one of the grandest 
musical romances ever made and 
you will be one of the first in 
Texas to have an opportunity to 
see it, as we have been able to se
cure one of the few early dates. 
It is delighfui entertainment built 
around Radio from is earliest stag
es to the present day. Don’t fail 
to see Alice Faye, Juck Onkic und 
Cesar Romero in THE GREAT 
AMERICAN BROADCAST. It 
will also give you your first oppor
tunity to see the INK SPOTS, the 
celebrated radio nnd recording 
artists.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Morning services, 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Services, 8 p. m. 
Women's Missionary, Tuesday 

2 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Saturday 8 p. m.

•tag WRITINGS

Our Weekly Sermon-
Dead and Alive

By Rev. John II. Cable, I). D., 
Member of Faculty The Moody 
Bilile institute of Chicago.

Job Work Neatly Done At The SlatoniteText: "This thy brother was L 
dead, and is alive again; and was| 
lost, nnd is found."— I.uke 15:32. J

A miracle is related in the i 
three words—“ dead and alive." | 
Only God can raise the dead. It j 
is the story of the Prodigal Son. j 
And many n son leaves his father’s | 
house, spends his money, nnd goes 1 
to the hogs—or dogs. But, praise, 
God, through grace, some of these 
wayward ones wander wearily j 
home again to arms of love and 
conditions of comfort.

In a spiritual sense this 3tory j 
Ls told in Ephesians 2:1-10, begin-j 
ning with, "And you hath he 
quickened, who were dead in tres-; 
passes and sins."

1. Death means separation.
Physical death is the separation 

of the sould from the body; spir
itual death is the separation of the i 
soul from God. The "dead" de
scribed in Ephesians 2:2,3 are said 
to “ walk according to the course j 
of. this world, according t<> the, 
prince of the power of the air . . . 
Ill the lusts of the flesh." ’I his j 
means ttmt the influences which j

f * ■ /In 136. FARMERS TRADE? A 
BUSHEL or  CORN FORA POUND OF 
NAHO —  DUE TO IMPROVED WEL 

sPRJCUCTlON MFtHOPS. THE PRICE OF A 
OF CORN Witt NOW &Jg 

--------------- ’SO nSJAPS CF AMS

PROM COAL TAP AMP/TF
iyMrtxiMps. wousniw pespwo/
' pas PAOPocep AM/vePyes. 
UPiosn'FS. pauss, rspmnBAS, 
VAsrtcs, fza\w m  sassmees.
_______AAP erNSBMK_______

SEE Williams Funeral Home for 
your insurance policy. We pay off 
with complete burial or cash.

Approximately two-third, of all 
,he oil produced in Texas to date 
ms been produced in the past ten

Let our Wnnt Ads do your work

The Movie Reporter
CROW-HARRAL 

CHEVROLET CO
For a week of gala motion pic

ture entehuinmen, attend the Pal
ace nnd you will have nn oppor
tunity to see pictures that will long 
live in your memory. Especial* 
!y will you want to see "Men of 
Boys Town" and "The Great Am
erican Broadcast," and remember 
those low prices now in effect.

Showing Friday ami Saturday 
on the Big Double Feaure Pro
gram as the No. I feature is THE 
HIT PARADE OF 1911, with Ken
ny Buki r. Frances Langford, Hugh 
Heihert, Ann Miller und Borrah 
Minnovitch and His Harmonica 
Rascal. This picture is londed 
wittli plenty of laughs, music and 
romance. As the No. 2 feature, 
Red Barry, that red-blooded hero 
of the west, comes back to the 
Palace screen in "FRONTIER 
VENGEANCE".

IT'S HERE! The picture that 
everyone has been wniting to see. 
The mighty successor to the be
loved "Boys Town”, with the snme 
stunt. Spencer Tracy nnd Mickey 
Rooney in "MEN OF BOYS 
TOWN,”  showing at the prevue 
Saturday night and also Sunday 
and Monday. And due to the con
tract and booking agreement on 
this picture only, the admission 
will have to be 10c for children and 
30c for adults, tax included. You 
will agree after you have seen this 
outstanding motion picluru that 

! it. was worth many, many times

is idle. Y o u r  cur operates sole ly  on 
the sm all, frugal forw ard  carburetor.

Hut any tim e you need or  want p ow er 
-  press d ow n  your toe and away you 
go, with two fuel m ixers w ork ing !

T h rillin g ?  Y ou  bet. Hut by actual test 
and experien ce, also more thrifty — as 
m uch fts 10%  to 15%  m ore thrifty 
than previous Iluicks o f  like size.

O nly  Ruick can give you C om pound 
C arburetion  — and even that is only 
one o f  B u ick ’s m any desirabilities.

T h ere 's  great s ize—lush com fort—the 
smartest o f style -  solid  Ruick good 
ness -  all nt prices T j j N .
that spell nn unm is- / fr  \
t a k a b lc  b a r g a in .  / KSF* 
W h y  not ask your /  T 
R u ick d ca le r ,“ H o w  I M M  1m
m u ch ?”  \ *

\  lor the Bu»in«* .
S l'l 1.1AI. 11 " . I r i s .  V  C 0 U P« S -

o r  slip into this trim B uick ’ s scat 
— and right ofT the hat you  know  
v c  found som ething.

T h e  cushions fit— the w heel nestles 
in y o u r  hand — the w h o le  b le ssed  
beauty seem s to say, "W e lco m e , friend I 
W h cre ’ve you b e e n ? ”

T hen  you seek out an open road where 
you can really try C om pou nd  C arbu rc- 
t io n f—and press dow n your right tool

Instantly there’s a rush o f  pow er, as if 
nn extra engine had gone to w ork.

Your Cotton Acreage 
With State Certified 
C E R E S A N  
TREATED

ra ct  is — one lias.

U n d er your bonnet a special, second 
carburetor has cut in, opening up a 
fresh  r e s e r v o ir  o f  p o w e r  not to be 
found in tiny other engine.

M ost o f  the tim e that extra carburetor

C O T T O N
S E E D

"^delivered at Flint, M ich. 
State tax, eptionai equip
ment a n d  accestories —  

extra. Prices and specifi
cations subject to change 

without notice.EXEMPLAR OF GENERAL MOTORS VALUEAMPLE SUPPLY 
AVAILABLE

GILLASPY MOTOR COMPANY
157 West Lubbock Street Slaton, Texas

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEMSLATON, TEXAS

new  i • r i r i i  USED
FOR EVERY PURPOSE 

CENTRAL RIPE-* SUPPLY CO. 
2611 So. Are. IT , These 606

Lubbock, TfXft*
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The Slaton Slatonite, Friday, May 30t 1941

SLATONITE SLATO N ITE W A N T -A D S  FOR H O M E N E E D S-U SIjD  A U T O M O B IL E S-R E A L  
E S T A T E -R E N T A L S -F U R N IT U R E -U S E  TH E M  SELL YO U R  W A R E S. 
20 words 1 time 25c— 20 words 3 times 50c —  20 words 7 times $1.00.

County asnllmed their officiul 
clutipH in April, 1891, nnd they 
mndo a set-up which has been the 
pride o f every citizen in the coun
ty since that dnte. The early set- 
tiers will have their part in the 
rodeo which will be stuped on the 
above dates. As many activities 
as will bring back the memory of 
early days as possible have been, 
outlined by those in charge. All 
o f  them are people who know the 
early customs and activities of 
the West when Dickens County 
was organized.

People o f Dickens County are 
working diligently to give the vis
itors to the rodeo the best time 
they have ever enjoyed at uny 
show. Every cooperation is being 
manifested and thd sentiment is 
as if one man were speaking. Citi
zens o f neighbor towns have a 
welcome extended them to come 
and enjoy a real wild west per
formance in a well- organized man
ner. Come! You are welcome.

GET RESULTS
USED HKD ROOM and Living 
Room Suites, Oil and Gas Stoves. 
.Ui-asonable. See Stephen’s Furni- 
ure before you buy or sell. 3tc43

1037 Dodge 4-dr. Motor recondi
tioned. 30 day guarantee. Tires and 
body extra good. Only $345.00. Van 
Stokes— DeSoto.

DEPENDABLE Hail Insurance on 
Stowing crops. West Texas In
surance Agency, 2nd floor Hank 
Bldg. Phone 25. 3tp43

FOR RENT —  Bedroom or an 
apartment. Close in. 225 W . 
Crosby St. Mrs. Ed Meyers, tfc

SEE US for the highest prices for  
eggs and cream. We feature Stan
ton and Economy Feeds for poul- 
ry and livestock. Farmer’s Pro
duce. Up

■FCUt SALE— 5-room stucco house, 
with bath, on West Panhandle, at 
a wal bargain. See Mrs. Andy 
Caldwell, 2 miles west o f Slaton.

lip

Approximately 55,000 dry holes 
have been drilled at a cost o f over 
one billion dollars by Texas o il
men in their search for additional 
oil reserves.

GET YOUR RODEq 
HAT BANDS at ' 4 

THE SLATON SLATONITE 
5c Each

The Old Cowboys’ roping contest 
hns been especially outlined for 
the early day cowboys. No one 
under age of 55 years may enter 
this event, nnd the real purpose 
is to give them an opportunity to 
exhibit the “ Old W est.”

FOR RENT— 2, 3 or 4 room fu r
nished apartment. Call at 255 
So. 15th St. * 3tc43

FOlt RENT —  4-room modern 
bouse, unfurnished. $15 month. 
315 South 5th street. Call 280.

ltc

More than 45,000,000 acres o f 
Texas land are now under lease to 
Texas petroleum producers for oil 
and gas production or exploration.FOR SA LE : Several recondition

ed gas ranges priced ns low ns $10 
McClintock Furniture. tfSEWING ami Alteration. At 

borne all hours o f  the day. Prices 
right. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Evic Saint, 120 South 3rd St. ltp

Unfurled to the breeze, Old Glory 
Is escorted by four stalwart mem
bers of the 101st Infantry, as they 
pass In review during drill at Camp 
Edwards, Mass.

FOR RENT: Choice unfurnished
apartment, 3 rooms and brenkfnst 
nook. Inquire at 400 W . Garza 
street. tf

BERKLEY & HADDOCK BATS?
WE DELIVER SHOP AND SA

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

1936 Plymouth 2-dr. Original up
holstery and finish are still in 

jpxtd condition. Has trunk and hy
draulic brakes. Only $245.00. Van 
Stokes— DeSoto.

Spur Round-up to 
Be Held June 20-21FOR SA LE — Service Stntion and 

fixtures on Highway South Slaton. 
See A. B. Dozier. 3tp42 The main theme o f the annual 

show o f the Spur Round-Up A sso
ciation this year is the celebra
tion of the Golden Anniversary o f 
the organization o f Dickens Coun
ty. The management is trying to 
emphasize ibis historical event in 
n way that will he appreciated by 
everybody who may be present 
for the event June 20-21.

The first officers for  Dickens

Lnrr.v stock lawn mowers nnd 
garden tools. Plains Lumber Co. tf

SEE
Carter Hardware

Reduction On
H.O.L.C. HOUSESR A D I O

REPAIRS
on any make of  

Radio.

Carter Hardware

535 W. Lynn 5-rm. Mdn. $1800.00 
305 S. 13th, 5-rm. Mdn. $1750.00

305 S. 1 Ith 5-rm. Mdn. with 3-rm. 
Cottage ..........................  $1900.00

10% DOWN Balance 4 ! j%  Int.

J. H. Brewer, Agent
Store for 

Daily Scotch 

Specials

AIR-CONDITIONED 
Cool and ComfortableWANTED -U sed Furniture. We 

pay highest prices for good used 
furniture. We buy, sell and trade. 
Sephens Furniture. 3tc43

FOR SA LE : One solid Oak 8-piece 
dining room suite in excellent con
dition. A bargain for  $20. O. D. 
McClintock Furniture Co. tf

NEW  PRICES
Children Adults

SLATON LODGE NO. 1004 A.F. & 
A_M. Stated Communication on 2nd 
«iud 4th Thursday night in each 
nonth. Visitors welcome. Earl 
Johnson W.M., 1L M. Shepard, Sec.

FOR SA LE : One 7-piece walnut 
dining room suite. New style, good 
as new to go  fo r  $20. O. D. Mc
Clintock Furniture Co. tf

AN Y TIM E
NEW  POTATOES Fresh Dug

FRIDAY and SA TU R D A Y
Double Feature!

Kenny Baker 
Frances Langford  

Hugh Herbert 
Ann M iller

in
‘The Hit Parade of 

1941”

GREEN BEANS Crisp and TenderAll kinds o f home canned fruits for  
sale in glass jars. Alcorn Motor 
Freight

FOR SA LE : Gulbransen Piano and 
bench, $75.00, terms if desired. 
Hownrd H offm an, Phono 59 Sla
ton. tfc

LUX or Lifebuoy Soap ROASTING EARS Fresh and 
Tender
Juicy 2 for.

S O A P  Red & White Giant Bar 3V2c LEMONS California Full o ’ Juice Dot.

WEHAVEWHAT 
YOU NEED

in Nationally known 
lines o f

HARDW ARE
including

LAWN MOWERS, 
RAKES, HOES, 

WHEEL 
BARROWS, 

HOSE, SPRINK
LERS and 

GARDEN TOOLS
of all kinds.

PLAINS
LUMBER CO.

FOR SALE: 6-room modern stucco 
house, new roof, cement porches 
and basement. On corner lots. Serv
ant quarters over garage. Other out 
buildings. Two blocks east o f City 
Hull. Object for selling, retiring 
from  railroad service. Look it over 
and muko an offer. M. A. Grant, 
205 So. 6th St., City 7tc

ORANGES DozenCalifornia

PICKLES Sour or Dill 15c
Idaho Russets

MUSTARD, with mustard bran qt. jar 19c ORANGES Large California 130 Count Doz. 29c

LETTUCE Ige. crisp hds.3'/2c“ Frontier
Vengeance

FOR SA LE : 4-piece bed room suite 
In excellent condition. A bargain 
for  $25. Q. D. McClintock Furni- FRESH BEETS 2 Bunches

Prevue Saturday Nigl 
Sunday and Monday

1939 Ford Tudor
The Mighty successor to “ Boys 
Town,”  with the same great 

stars!

Spencer Tracy
Mickey Rooney

Sedan
Good clean car. For sale or 
will trade for Slaton proper
ty-

For Rent:
Four room house with two 
acres o f land.

$10.00 a month 
Wanted:

To buy three, four, or five 
room house to move. Will 
puy# cash.

H O F F M A N NOTICE: Due to contract and 
hooking agreement on this pic- 
ure only, the admission will be 

I0c-30c. tax included.Realty and 
Insurance Agency

59 —  Phones —  119We can upholtater that old chair 
■or roach and mndc it like new. Let 
as fix your old cushions. O. D. 
McClintock Furniture Co. tf

Pints 19c 
QuartsB A C O NFOR SALE or Trade— For young 

hens or chickens, two wheel 
trailer and automatic sealer and 
pressure cooker. 305 North 18th 
St„ or write box 114. 3tp41

Red & White 
or Post Toasties 
3 boxesCORNFLAKESChildren, each ..... ...............10c

Cary Grant 
Victor McLaglen  

Douglas Fairbanks,

(*Ls«V>W c Are Buying
MORRELL PRIDE CATSUP

W ANT to buy 4- to 6-rootn house 
to move. Will pay cash. W rite Carl 
Burns, Route 2, Box 17, Pep, T ex

as. 3tp-41

Labbock Iron A Metal Co.
1817 Ave. H Lubbock, Tex. POST BRAN Flakes

3 boxes“ Gunga Din”
Brought hack by Popular 

Demand! MALTED MILK Krafts lb. can 29c 
T E A  Upton V\ lb .(g la sifree ) 23c 
TOILET TISSUE Blu Kross 3 rolls 19c

FOR RENT: Furnished 2-room
apartment. Privntc hath. All bills 
paid. 640 So. 10th. 3tp-41 W EDNESDAY - THURSDAY

The Hit Musirnl o f the decade, 
with the brightest star o f Hol
lywood------ See it first as this is
one o f Texas’* early dates!

Alice Faye 
Jack Oakie 

John Payne 
The 4 Ink Spots 

“ The Great Ameri
can Broadcast”

PORK CHOPS N ice-Lean lb. 20c
Slightly Used

BATH-ROOM
FIXTURES

Tp Buy Small 
C O U N TR Y

MILK FED 
full dressed nnd 
drawn ________ _

Polishes and protects Soon and Rnelewm. 
No robbing — Olo-Coat shines a t it drte*.

59* 98*Big Bargain
Layne Plumbing &  

Electric Shop

See Mr. or Mrs.Jackson at Slatonite Office

BAKE RITE A Fancy Creamy A  

Shortening 3 lb. can 19c
GRAPE JUICE Royal Purple 

Qt. Bottle 23c
COFFEE Admiration  

lb. Can 25c
RED A W HITE

FLOUR 6 lbs. _____ 33c 24 lbs.

12 lbs. _____ 55c 48 lb*.

n i i  i n  n n r r p n r /1 s u n  SPUb

_______ 87c

____ $1.63

on

CHEESE Kraft 2 lb. box ea. 49c
JOWLS DRY SALT 

Fino for 
Seasoning lb.7V2c


